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tFOUND AT LAST !
"

JUST RECEIVED.;A SURE CURE FOR

2,500ECZEM*, SALT RHEUM,
and all kindred diseases. The subscriber 
ha*, after much effort, found a balm for 
auch diseases, and he < 
public a remedy that is 
cure every time. There is now no neces
sity for any one to suffer from the 
ravages of such loathsome diseases, 
when a remedy can be obtained from

A A » J p MacDonald.
Acadia Mines, Mar. 23, HU. 49 tun

offers to a su:

Rolls Wall Paper,#1.00 per Annum In Advance; 
Single Copies » cents. “Hero to the line, let the «Chip, |,t| œller. tl,cg J. E. BIGXEY,{ J

L
L:«■ijLal ' ,

BORDERING . 
Splendid Assortment.

JAS. FORMAN.

Editor * Proprietor. -
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oetrg. high price. Mayhap, il dom not 
seem so valuAle to you because I 
paid for it.aaeaasKD» 3

1 FALCONER & DURNING'S
ANNOUNCEMENT !

Clothing,
Clothing',-

tone. To transport it, would require 
358 care carrying 20 tons each and 
making a train just 2$ mi lee long. 
On ordinary grades it would require 
12 locomotives to haul this train. 
On roads of steep grades and sharp 
carves, 15 or 20 locomotives would 
be need
$200,000,000 fortune would 
such shapes as this:—The bills 
stretched lengthwise would extend 
23,674 miles, or nearly the circum
ference of the earth at the equator. 
Piled up one on another, clo 
leaves in a 
a height of 12 mil es. Spread ont 

ground they 
acres. A safe depoei 
tain these bills would 
23 feet long, 22 feet 
feet high.—K

nkwsvapki: men’s trials.

A SEEtMON ON THE PRESS BY REV. 
< DR. TALMAQB.

wrong, have nut been unlimben-1. The

If! ! 
? I j

DEEDS NOT WORDS.

ABMACEDOK OF THE NATIONS 
IS not to he fought with swords, hut with 
-teel pens; not with bullets, |,
'ZI*;
ten-cylinder presses: and the Sumter-, 
and the Moultrie-, and the Pulaski-, and 
the Gibraltar- of that conflict will be the 
editorial and reportorial 
great newspaper
the prcee. under God you arc to decide 
the human raoe -hall be saved or !oe:. 
God has put a mure stupendous responsi
bility upon you thafi ujiou any other class 
of persons. What long strides 
fession lias made in infl 
since the day when 
cast metal tv

■T CHABLes SWAIN. are not such a bad boy, 
said, and I am not find-U laIf words could sa

That Korrh are as little worth 
As just so many weeds.

tisfy the heart, 
: might 6m ing fault with von at all. I merely 

suggest in a gentle sort of way that 
deriaivel

with cannon, but with Uoe'sd less care ? IA
Brooklyn. N. Y, April 11.—Rev. T. 

De Witt Talmage, D. D., preached before 

congregation this morning. The 
opening hymn begins

“Before Jehovah’s awful throne 
'• le nations bow with sacred joy I"

After expounding passages in reference 
to the spread of knowledge all 
world the eloquent speaker announced his 
text, Zechariah v., 1, « Behold a flying 
Roll I" Dr. Talinage said :—

This winged sheet of the text had on it 
• prophecy. The flying roll today is the 
newspaper. In calculating the influ 
tha  ̂affect society you can 
to ignore it than you can ign 
day sun or the Atlautie Ocei 

It is high time that I preach 
expressing my appreciation of what the 
newspaper press has done and is doing. 
No man, living or dead, is or has been -o 
indebted to it as I am, for itgivea me per
petual audience in every city, town, and 
neighborhood of Christendom, and I take

ummer birds, depart, 
but emyty air ; 

rt, a pilgrim upon 
often, when it needs,

should not emile 
toil!

you
At

y at ed. In ono dollar bills this 

assume* ! ng farm-boy.
Ijook about you, my son, among 

the successful men in evens culling. 
A large majority of them wore 
once toiling farm-boys wbo absorbed 
book knowledge out of busiuee* 
hours ; and there are not many 
hours which arc not business hours 
on the farm, my son.

The farm-boy early learns the 
value of time. He -can't help but 
learn that, and ho learns it so hard

r establishment*. Men of ■M

A little said—and tru/y said—
Can deeper joy impart 

ThA hosts of words wide 
But never touch the heart ;

that wins its sunny way.
A lonely home to cheer,

Hath oft the fewest words to say : 
But oh I those few—Ae,r Jtar !

If words could satis 
The world migh 

But word*, when e 
Oft satisfy the least!

Like plants that make a gaudy show, 
All blossom to the root ;

nature csonot grow

* FmÊh reach the head,

book, they would reach your pro-
uence ai

Peter Shelter invente,I 
. pc, and because (wo look* 

were found just alike they were ascribed 
to the work of the devil ; and book- were 

of bamboo; anl Rev.

>
:'i would cover 74G 

it vault to con-
C>uire to be 

le, and 20
req
wid

Jesse Glover 
TUE FIRST AMERICA* PRINTING PRESS ;

summoned to the test— never forgets it If he 
leaves the old farm to satisfy a 
swelling ambition you will most 
likely soon find him on one of the 
front seats of the synagogue. And 
whenever you do find him, my son, 
in the editorial chair, in the White 
House at Washington, in the Hulls 
of Congress, Governor of hie native 
or adopted Stole, an cmhient pro- 
I'O'sionul

no more afford 
ore the noon-

'

K Times.

. and the Common Council of New York, 
in solemn resolution; offered £10 to any 
printer who would come there and live, 
and when the Speaker of the Hon-e of 
Parliament in England {announced with 
indignation that the public prints had 
recognized some of their doings, until in 

day, when we have in this country 
about five hundred skilled phonograph- 
ers, and alxive five thousand newspaper* 
printing, in one year, one billion five hun
dred million copic-.’JThe 
telegraph have gone 
great harvest field t 
graph say* to the newspape 
while you bind ;" and the iron teeth of the 
telegraph are -el! down at one end of 
the harvest field and drawn clean

JUST OPENED, Skilled Workmen. :i - -:cBut whose poor 
One particle i

•V- . -S
i • ^ m
i : . *

:CASKS CLOTHING, - 3 Some follow a trado for years 
without becoming proficient in it, 
while other men acquire the apti- 

in two or three

The Farm-Boy.
.

For Men, Boy’s and Youth's.
CHEAPER THA* EVER BEFORE OFFERED

My son do not smile derisively at 
the farm-boy, toiling contontcdly 
yonder by the wayside. Ho is not 
attired a» ti im'y as you age; nay, 
hie trousers bag at the knees and 
hung on1 him lcosjly by 
pendcr, his hat is loss shapely than 
it was week lefore lust, and his 
bools aie course and roomy, bat 
some years bonce you may be 
down at \\ u-hington^ bogging his 
influence to help you got a little 
$1,000 jiost office.

And the farm boy may not write

tude of exports
years alter passing their apprentice
ship. It is evident that the qualfll-

this opportunity 
people to thank tl

before God and this 
he editors and publish

ers, and compositor* and type-setters the 
world over, and I give fair notice that I 
•hall take every opportunity of enlarging 
this field. I have said again and again to 
the officers of this church, 
are crowded,

DON'T LET THE REPORTER-

"i ’
, at the head of some 

n*faeturing 
corporation, yon will find 

him knowing the value of time and 
inuring ii.o of the large tod varied 
stock of priceless experience he 
soaked in on the old ba-j^ country

I2ST ASAElA MINES. ns of skilled workmen do not 
necessarily come from a long term 
of shop practice. The ekil

great commercial or
press aniljthe 

down into the 
to reap, and the tele- 

r, “1*11 rake

«•■i"lie -II- pra
workman, it v 
ere isos his 
hands. Tho min who 

Miribr to that of

whoever elsewill be observed, ex- 
braine as well as hie

We are now showing a LARGE STOCK of 

NEW DRESS GOODS,

NEW CRETONNES,

NEW GINGHAMS,

NEW PIQUE-:,

NEW SWISS MUSLINS,

NEW TAPESTRY CARPETS, 

NEW IIÉMF CARPETS,

— NEW TAPESTRY MATS.

NEW LACES in White and Ecru,

'.Barr BE CROWDED.
Each responsible and intelligent reporter 
ie ten or fifteen churches built on to this 
church. Ninety-five per 
newspaper* are now my friends, 
roe full justice and more tiian justice, and 
the other five ol the hundred are such no
torious liar* that nobody believes them 
It was in self-defence that sixteen years 
ago I employed an official stenographer 
of my own because of the appaling mia- 
«presentations of myself and church, 

ung fellow-worker con- r'rorn that things have miraculousl 
trives a plan of his own and accom- ^“nged, until now it is just as appa 
plishes the desired object. Tho m ni&rvello“* opportunity opened, 
demand ie for mechanics wnu T“* - »*— e—* -•» ---• —

, , . ,, , , . . ‘ue mneiecnin centurv There i.not only „ th, .hop but on. ol ,*« -ilh iL' „ ?“

who probe outside sources of pit, platform, forum all in one. And 
information in order to advance there is not an interest—religious, lit- 
tbemselvea in those qualifications emry,commercial,scientific, agricultural, 
which are sure to command rocog- or mechanicel—that is not within its 
nition. Here the question arises gl^p‘ „AI1 our ,ch“rches. and schoql*. 
whether mechanics are hired to leries^eeMh.^, *"d srt pal-
.hint „ we!l „ to manu.] “ "*

labor. Some act upon the suppo- In t 
sition that hand work ie all they 
are required to furnish. This class 
of workmen make no progress;—Ex.

n and commands better 
ea ie tho man who thinks, 
lo tho toke-it-easy mechanic, 

is to put in a

hisskill
workme
wag
Whi

HATS, CABS, ROOTS & SHOES, 
LULOID, LINKS' * PAPER 
LARS, WHITE A COLORED SHIRTS 
just in Fresh and New, at

Falconer & Duriilng's.

WE JUST RECEIVED FOR

per gatht r* up the sheaves, 
wjsbeaf on the breakfast 

ning newspa- 
her sheaf on 

e shape of an evening 
who neither

anil the newspa; 
setting down on 
tablcjin the^hape of a 
per, and patting d 
the teajtaljejn^h 
newspaper ; and that

, How to Avoid Sfars.

Scars arc always unsightly, says 
tho .Springfield Jirjntblic**, and 
often painful or inconvenient on and 
account of-thei 
tract as th 
Ward, of 1
they may be removed
lotiurlttol La Jih, hi
ployed as follows : Place ends of 
two or three fingers on a scar if it 
be small, and on margin if it be 
large, and vibrate the surface on 
the tissues beneath. The surface 
itself is not to be subjected to any 
friction; all the motion must be be
tween integument and the -deeper 
pails. Location of the vibratilo 
motion should be changed 10 or 15 
seconds until the whole scar has 
been treated, if it be of moderate 
size. If the scar be result of a 
large scald or burn, the margin 
should only be treated at first; ad
vances toward the centre should be 
deferred until nutrition of the 
margin had been decidedly im 

y a little treatment 
pplied to any one spot at

owe an 4 '■Jwhose ambition it 
certain namber of hours each day 

from the shop, is 
foreman for instruc-

i l
as pro til}-as■rnear future his plain, every-day 
signature may draw a groat deal

get away 
bothering the 
lions in over-coming some difficulty, 
his thinkin

e* a newspaper would be a 
since Un

declared that
curiosity. What vast prog 
day when Cardinal Wolsev 
cither the printing nre** n 
or the Church of God 
this time, when the" •

PRINTING PRESS AND THE PVLPtT
are in COtnumaTlon ;

SPRING TRADE
A LOT OF

SCOTCH TWEEDS

r propensity to con- 
become older. Dr.

%
"better" than 

graph, at the 
No,

your beautiful auto- 
bank.

my son, the farm-boy docs
tigin hie -'/•*.iro ---- ----- ■. . .J . . ^

$10 plug hat, neither does he leave 
his victuals

Ne! mW York, asserts that

lling L >by niiinipu-

E52BW=
Suits made to Order at SHort Notice. 

Only the very Bent Trimming* used; tit 
guaranteed an I satisfaction assured.

tin tasted and fade away 
to a shadow because he cannot have 
a single-barrelled eye-glass to his 
bacÉ.

Tho farm-boy is not familiar with 
and in his work-

Sabbath day may preach the Gospel to 
red* people, while on Monday 
through the secular journals, 
ach .hat Gospel to tnillit

uiul a Large Variety of Notions. five hund
v^; v

- v
38

morning, 
he may pre 

Notwithstanding all 
gained.in poeition2>nd^influence, 
the press, how many words of 
do youlget during thegco

4Macramé Twines, Tinsel, Lace 
Collars for Ladies and 

Children.
"that von have

the lap of lux 
ing clothes 1 
a fragile hot-house flower, but he 
is full of grit, my son, chock full 
of grit. Very likely lie is not get
ting much" more than his board and 
clothes for his labor just 
silver dollar

"
ho docs resemble a

arse of a year ? 
Not ten. How many sermons of practi
cal helpfulness for yourjprofes.-ion art- 
preached during the twelve-months? Not 
one. How many word* of excoriation 
and denunciation, and hypercriticism .1.» 
you get in that same length of time ? 
About ten thousand- If you are a type
setter, and get the type in the wrong case, 
the foreman storms at you. If you art- a 
foreman, and cannot surmount the insur
mountable, and get the “ forms" ready at 
just the time, the publisher denounces 
you. If you are a publisher, and make 
mismanagement, then, the .owners of 
the party will be,hard on Jjrou for lack of 
dividend.

"A new ass’t of Parks Knitting 
Cottons in all Colors. Oar Prices for Clothing

will be found lower than the Lowest.

ONE CASE

the United States the people would 
rage one such book a year for each .

Whence, then, this intelligence-this ! 

capacity to talk about all themes, secular ! 
and religious—this acquaintance with 
science and art-thi. power to appreciate 
the beautiful and grand ? Next to the 
Bible, the newspaper-swift.winged and 
everywhere present, flying over the 
fences, shoved under the do
te the counting-house, laid on the work-

individi IHEW GLOVES A HOSIERY, 
NAPKINS (White&Coi-d,)
TABLE DAMASKS BUT- 

_ _ _ _ _ TONS, âC.-

seem almost as 
cel to him, but heHardware big as a cart

is storing up experience that is bet
ter than gold—fine, all-wool experi- 

full two yards wide—experi- 
that will pull him through

In his lenteen sermon Dr. D. 
Costa, in New York, said that allow
ing the total pop
50 millions, and the proportion of 
Episcopal population to be onl

JUST RECEIVED BY

FALCONER â DURNING.
ulation to stand at

proved. Onl oor, tossed in

f-places in which you 
in spite of

may got mired 
your college education 

and highly cultured legs.
1 know that yon can waltz all 

around that uncouth farm-boy 
shapely son, for he has not 
time to educate his feet so that they 
might not get tangled up with 
each other in the mad.

uld bo a 
same time, 
repeated as man 
but never with i
or severity to cause pafc. If 
scar becomes irritobl- 
treatnrnont until it su 
course of two or three weeks of 
faithful treatment the surface of 
scars of moderate size becomes 
more movable, and will begin to 
form new wrinkles like new skin 
when pressed from side to side. All 
these changes are due to improved 
nutrition, consequent on better 
blood circulation—the development 
of -entirely new sets of bloods in 
he cicatrical tissue.

cent, their pro 
n'-i tobacco bill, 

$600,000,000 a year, would be $18,- 
000,000 against $15,000,000 for 
bread and $9,000,000 for meat. This 
amounted to $49,314 a day for the 
Episcopalians’ share of tobacco. 
This for 40 days would amount to 
nearly $2,000,000. For several y 
he said, the Church had been trying 
to raise a mission fund of $1,000,- 
000. Now, here was a chance to 
raise $2,000,000 by Easter Sunday. 
Cut off the tobacco for Lent and it 
will be done. He would not 
that Episcopalians consumed 
share of the nation’s drink bill, 
which ie $900,000,000 per annum, 
but if they did, that would add 
$73,971 a day, which, for 40 days, 
would make $2,958,844—both mak- 
iqg nearly $5,000,000 in Lent! 
Just now missionary secretaries are 
quite active sending 
Sunday Schools, advisi

NOW YOU WILL SEE!! ïhi
vibrations should be bavksd TnaorcH the cars I

white aid black, German, 
wtia, Spaniard, American, 

good and bad, *ick and

iy as 20 times a day, 
sufficient frequency

All read it; 
Irishman, 8MESSRS. LEPPARD de MCPQYTAT.-n IF TOC ABE AN EDITOR,

theAT ™ “ Acadian Dido Store,” opposite the blast fcbkace,

àuSteysssriiia tar **d •“,aA ",1 * “ ™-“

old and young,
well, before breakfast and after tea, Mon- 
aüd "Tr 8*tUrdej n'Sfa<> Sunday, 

I now decle
paper to be the grand agency by 
the gospel is to be preached, ig,
<*et out, oppression dethroned, 
tirpated, the world raised, H 
joiced, and God glorified.

In the clanking of the printing pre**, 
M the sheets fly out, I hear the voice of 
the Lord Almighty proclaiming to all the 
d«4 ortheerth, - „„e
forth r and to the retreatng 
darkness, “ Let there be light I 
of our city newspaper*, professing no 

secular information, there 
have appeared daring the past 
some of the grandest appeals i 
religion, and some of the 
interpretation* of God's 
among the nations.

There are only

and you announce an unpopular-èenti- 
ment, all the pens of Christendom are 
flung at you. If you are a reporter you 
shall be held responsible for the indis
tinctness of public speakers, and for the 
blunders of type-setters, and for the fact 
that you cannot work quite so well in the 

ering gas-light and after midnight as 
you do in the noon-day. If you are a 
proof-reader, upon you shall come the 
united wrath of editor, reporter and 
reader, because you do not properly 
arrange the period* and the semicolons 
and the exclamation points, and the 
asterisk*. Plenty of abuse for you, but 
no sympathy. Having been in a position 
where I could see these thing* going on 

have thought that 
preach a sermon on 

profession, 
the sermon

' e, suspend 
ibsidee. Inm m are that I consider themazy whirl ;

you don’t keep your eye» 
nd the inside works of your 

head busy, he will be likely to 
waltz so far ahead of you on the 
race-course ‘ of success that you 
won’t see his coat-toils after the 
end of the first quarter.

Oh no, the farm boy hasn't much 
time to read, bot I do not doubt but 
that he uses well the little time he 
has. His life is not sedentary. He 
has a great deal of exercise" in the 

n air. His father is

say
their

surges of

CHARLES FISHER & S9SS.
more than i year to year, I 

this morning I would 
the trial* of the

Two Hundred Millions.MANUFACTURERS OF

We also turn out the BEST k CHEAPEST DRAFT PUMP in the Dominion. 
All Orders Promptly Attended to, and Satisfaction Guaranteed !

Write for particulars.

n behalf of 

government

WOO
Mr. Vanderbilt was worth $200,- 

000,000. If we say that he was 
worth $500,000,000 or $1,000,000,- 
000, do wê get a perceptibly differ
ent impression about thé bulk 
fortune? To the average mind the 
conception of enormous wealth is 
much the same whether it be 
reckoned in hundreds or thousands 
of millions. Let us

ly old man. He works like a 
barrel of new ckier, and when his 
resonant voice is heard thundering 
through his ancestral halls at 4 a. in. 
there is a general reeurrcction on 
tho'premisee.

At

praying that God may
II those to whom this nies*age may 

come, and leading those not in the pro
fession to a more kindly and lenient hear- 

toward those who are 
'ne of the great trials of this 

per profession is 
compelled to

ti\ circulars to 
boys and 

e* for mis- 
foelingiy out 

of their atmosphere of tobacco 
smoke, which costs more than the 
nation's bread. Until the elders 
could make a better Lenten exhibit

treacle with 
hominy. Do not, said ho, let ns 
make a farce of Lent and render 
religion ridiculous.

smgPrices to suit the times. ingTWO KINDS OF NEWSPAPER*—
Ihe owe good, very good, the other bad, 
very bed. A newspaper may be started 
with an undecided character, but after it 
has been going on for year*, everybody 
finds out just what it is, and it ia'very 
6°°d,Ior >t >» very bad. The one paper i* 
the embodiment of news, the ally of 
virtue, the foe of crime, the delecthtion 
elevated taste, the mightiest agency on 
rarth for making the world better. The 
other pap^ is a brigand amid moral 
forces, it wmbeslimer of reputation, it is 
the nght «raw death and hell, it i, the 
mightiest agen^mn the universe for niak- 
the world worsjfand hauling the cause 
of God. The one an angel of intelligence 

ercy, the other a friend of dark. 
Between this archangel and this 

fury is to be fought thegreat battle which 
is to decide the fate of the world. If you 
have any doubt as to which is to be the 
victor, ask the prophecies, 
chief batteries with which 
dicate the right, and thunder down tho

girls to save their pe 
nions, and they write

Address all Orders to
the fact that they areSHINIMICAS.

noon our mer^ farm-boy 
comes in with an appetite like a 
sausage-machine, 
swallowed hie din 
vites him out under the early 
harvest apple tree to turn the grind- 

while he is resting hie back.

SEE MOUE OF THE SHAM*
of the world than any other profession. 
Through every newspaper office, day by- 
day, go the weaknesses of the world! the 
vanities that want to be puffed, the rv-

the dull '

umne in order to save the tax of the 
all the men who 

ho never were

a. w. cox & co.
ALWAYS TO THE FROXT WITH

GOODS OF * SUPERIOR QUALITY,

and after he ha* try describe 
Vanderbilt's fortune in terms ofner his father in. had better leave off adviai

, square and cubic measure
ment and of weight. If $200,000,- 
000 were in silver dollare it would

without milkE°ib
that want to be wreaked, all theeir "oatmeal and

The energetic old farmer can always 
tied something far the farm-boy to 
do while ho is reeling his back at 
noon, juid he generally finds it.

In tho evening the tired fa:m- 
boy reads hie few books, and i* 
thus soaking in valuable informa 
lion in small but effective doses, 
whilst yon, my 
foi getting a large 
knowledge which coat

to be corrected, all 
speakers who want to he thought 
, all the meanness that wants to 

noticed gratis in the editorial

ARE NOW RECEIVING
present such features as this : —Put 
lengthwise, dollar after dollar, it 
would stretch a distance of 4,672 
miles, making a silver streak from 
New York across the ocean to Liv
erpool. Piled up, dollar upon dol
lar, it would reach a height of 355 
miles. Laid flat on the ground the 
dollars would

SPBIN6 AND SUMMER GR9BS. col
advertising column, 
want to be set right w 
all the crack-brained 
story as long 
as their finger-n 
bereft of soap ; 
who coine to stay five minute* and stop 
an hour. From the editorial and re
portorial room* all the follic* and -limn • 
of the world are ecen day by day, and tU«

“ I have no patience," said Rev. 
Joseph Cook recently, “with the 
low white's mouth disease of chew
ing tobacco. I moat i 
had a dog which was

philosophers, with 
hair, and as gloomy 

ails, in mourning because 
all the itinernant bores

GROCERIES FRESH, AS USUAL.
dieted to

say 
i adSATISFACTION GUARANTEED! 

DRESS-RAKING ON THR PREMISES.
beautiful son, 

part of tha
cover a apace of 

nearly 60 acres. The weight of
of silver would be 7,150

chewing tobacco and expectorating 
or to smoke miscellaneously, I would a«k God ; the 

He would vin-me a very -• : hoot him,"

m
. ■

■ ! - .■
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TRE WEEK'S DOINGS, FRIDAY, APRIL 30, 1886. Xv
UJeek's Doings. Tobacro. ! invention, ,*| we do,t went them The N„, Furniture F."u tor, ut >, «ml dale, ,h„ „„ ■„

The use of tobitceo is a practice l,CgCnCralC" If ie w“ not furl !*»«• Kiver audwhoWorks It. pied with pain, shop*,
that gets along very emoolhly 1 ‘hCm W® w6eM nevcr be called to ------- rooms, the good» being manufactured as
with verv little l,,,,*,, ' ; . •ca-meotings, and perhaps never So",e mon'ha ">»r columns con- they go up and finished as they
it in comnarism, with .1 h hnvo a bald head- They are the * «hort sketUi of die history of -low,,. Entering the ground Hour,
bard mont which other hnitfH tom" iifeof a dance and store bill, and 1 ' ' «l'er Fumm.re F^tu^r up to «"d, we find in the ‘north-east corner «he
O.irumont which other hurtful prac- ’ the tune of the tire, which occurred on diy room, the heat fur which issupplied
Uces receive. F, w, perhaps, will | °*» g°* “ °°th 0ut Wter than a , March l8d,. 18*6. We now proper ,o by the exhaust which L SS
admit the unbealSfulncss and ex- ! , But lb,e-v mU8t n°l VO,e' 0 tullil ourjy. in.se made then, to give u into a second-hand tubular l*.i!er, and 
pen-sivoness of the h-ibif J[.,IIV u ; 1 Wanl ’“cm ,0 *0riC •hoir in-| 'ln-criptu.n «-f the new Factory and the thus gives „ large amount of heat A
person lays the rod w ithout at’int ' fl“0nCe °r tilcir W,• “ i- now carried on. The Stur.exant Exhaust Fan is placed at one
Upon the back' of the W;„P > :■ t I nced lhem al home more than at I V,‘l « 'he Luaiu Furniture end ol this boiler and draws a current of
who at the snm 7’ . . ’ | tiro polls. It is - the hand .ha, 1 C-pany may I» said uir through the tubes, heating i, on the

ame time winks at rock--* the, cradle rules the world" m,° ,l,re‘‘ htanches, viz., pa-.-agv and discharging it into the dry
own favorite hurtful-practice of . . . . ' -‘-w mill, lumiture factory and uiervh#ir-- room, thus creating a current. This
smoking and chewing. The time > ® r i,™" 7 “ <‘lter th|n" j ' "K- T1,e buildings are all situakd system of drying lumber is now highly
ih eomfng, however, when sledirc- ' *01' * **°.W ,han 0 Pol,t“'ian i and ■ «'«r «ach other, w.-stof die Bass River, approved of, and is giving good satisfac-
hammer blows-will 1c dealt outto1 modcsl and refined womcn are j >,un'1',^ one of the must sheltered , tK„. The exhaust atean, alter leaving
this nraetirtx and it will h,»l, i worth mote than ones that aay ,,vvkr 'Lat I“"‘.f the country. The the Is.,1er ,» utilize.! fur heating the
union.' thAvU» P 1 L ^ I "• By Gosh " and “Darn you." The la'-l occu- j bmldmg. On thin floor we find a large
among the evils of drunkenness, go/01 nmcnt of ho», i. of morÎ I ‘“V ...... I»"'-1 “ l‘i»d on Grey A Wood planer, for heavy planing,
Opium eating, etc. ' imnortanee , , ether side with piles of lumber, slacks j ''•'tom. work, etc., a butting saw for cut-

Joscph Cook has spoken of this f! ir 10 Sov?rnm®J|t j ol bed p<*.is, etc., fur some distance. ll,l$ Hie lumber to lengths t
habit in one of his recent lectine». ‘ , C<,""h^ ' °t,"K» to°. is 11 ' Ju"' a fvn **»« bridge on the right- fr»m the dry room, and a *
lie savs. -'it is row ve-v well ' ma,‘ 8 WOI *t as muc^ as chtïwitig bnnd, stand- the Factory proper, stretch- bringing it to required 
asem-tni.ie.l n.„, -J., ' tobacco. I don’t like to see women ! l>‘',!l lhv K'ver to the "bank, ft is a large belt ,«,wer elevator

-PPHIOI8 | doing men's work anywlioie. I v*>y plain and *nb-iaatial looking build- H or U» the attic, which is of
excessive in- don't like to see them tanned or ‘"f.-.'1U0x4u, w.th 40 fee# »...-i-. The 'enience

The drunk-1 h°ei6g- potatoes, and 1 wouldn't "“d" arc eliingleii and puinted -lurk with -l,,wn- It
not compel you to drink *'^e to hvc ,l‘em voting, or feel I Gtii.t trimming.. The rw.f i. shingled 

Tilio opitmA-ater dues not eonni. I vi6™ Pull™K hair at an election. I a*"1 |siii.t.,l will, three euat« of I'r.u.-es

>7*"- Li""smoker compels you to smoke, nay now do most anything they please. in.|*>rt«l dine fr. the H. w Jvhu’s 
more, to bredllic the smoke lie hue j College# and professions are open Mi g Co, New York. The latter i, e„v. 
just discharge)! from bis mouth " 1 to tacm - Viin niake soothing , end with white tin-j

........11....................................................... .-tins habit be pmbibiteil. Its use not; gut married and hot. e clean, 
le.Is u fearful ta!o ofiic.-iruetion up. Men amt women have em-li their 
on their t.vrvow* aad nivtital sy„. L,w«»rk,' and ont*, should not do the 
•cm-'. Itltrterleiv w.th the h. althv : "l!llon'l1 11 1 '"'"vr li.ru woman lo

u:

mmil and body, INnunts 
luiidy not alivu to iho deadly evil* ! 
it inflict* u|H»n their ihildien', or, \ 
they would m

; Friday, April ;$0, 1880.

Enlarged Again.

parking and

1SS6. SPRING AND SUMMER, 1886.

One year has pass 
launched The Week’s

ed since we 
Uoikgs upon 

the ruffled sea of journalism. To 
us it has been a 
in order that wo

Wo have much pleasure in announcing that 4! ; î SPRING AND SUMMER IMPORTATIONS year of hard toil, 
might be able to 

present our patrons with a weekly 
bill of fare. It is a satisfaction to 
know that our efforts have been re
warded, in tjae satisfaction with 

so many welcome this 
weekly visitor. The kind words 

ioh we have received will

- Comprising aLromplcte Assortment of

HEW AND FASHIONABLE GOODS,
In every Department, are now open for inspection.

1ST All eiders entrusted to us will have best attention.> $

WM. CUMMINGS, SONS & CO. wh
tainly stimulate us to make even 
greater exertions to increase the

Ay ! ?4tb, :<S-j

at it 
plitting saw 
widths. A 

from this

quality and usefulness of this paper. 
At the end of our first half year

wo were glad to bo able to present 
our reader», with an enlarged edi
tion, and now again on entering the

"•j TKEToTAi.tsa xxD DtssiPATiotf. t'scctind year, wo are able tosh 
1 " i ^ ""r prof, - i .mil ni. .y.,, vour domestic I signs of a still further growth. In 

» «hrg», form hope lo br
.......'“il*. I have had m. many frie,hl-i a*'l° to minister more liberally, and
...... i1“*" ^"^eLsHheÏÏiC^slila-'tvd "^°'C ai'('cl‘,llllly to the wants of

i >>,a. i cry '.!:!! tiu','-n^rntog^n'U,c'w'!n|- 1,10 rea,|inR l»ublic.
•&*£r A , - h"-«-

I niight in tl„ cup! f.,r ut the last.it l.iietli 1 v eMt*eev0r to give our views

I I the fact, that „-.e sems to care f,.r I 0 ‘ll* lbe •‘Cl'Vlint Ol no party, our 
U»| nuft fc.rLJ'îZJf'to1' ». fair
rw*^; 1.5 “! ............ »•««• hi,i«u.

1, t. :i «.-I. 1 hey are r vp •■•-e.l ui.pihsr up H"ciul ami clerical will
“iJir,? ""-it?' '"i1 r"- from
ii.sii.m* ,,i thei-diUinul eolumiiH, 

io ex|wel* ti>< in |.. iw saved l.v tlu-, 
la lhev idl.mogniph, or by thé dm." 
they -li-ci,M in the tutorial c*l- 

■rld look* upon them u-

r*r*nia* to ktroaTta*

in carrying materials „j, Cr 
«a* built by A-ItoLb & Suns, 

Amherst, wlio hail al.-o the cpntract for 
On ■ die second

may be produced by 
dlugence of narcotic.-.U'CI,.

does
the drying ap|*r 
floor we lin-1 the

me that iti yuur pruft
y f..r ehair

making—gauge lathe, Lan,I 
tenon iiiauh.ne, h ier-, m<Ï E chine, rounder-, small |.lam r,-,at adïcr, 
rocker hullower, aud cuinl.ii.t.l , hair

iiiin l, î .«lier than a tar and 
not one^'l 

ria»f, and i»

ung, which
muchli.r. The cteur -t. -k i- 
I .ai. d lu re and sent totemporal cn(i

l"lt together. Mr It. ii. Fulton i- In 
charge of tli is department, and i« assisted 
l.y J. J. Siarrni, I). D. Mclh.neld,Arthur 
Morrison, W. .1. Jlegao, Oeu. MuLel an, 
Alex. Ko-.-, Wail-worth Fulu.n and
Charles My. rs. The ilry 
i... k i- on thi* Hour, over the litmlwr 

dry r«s in. Am ending to the third Iknir 
we lin*I the caWnel inaeliin. 
buzz planer, i 

aider, Lori
The

pr.il.al.ly 
u* a gravel ttrial of tUe

■

I* consider

frame. Tin
-i.Uluuti

Irani.t, Mr. C'ha-. Ntlson, who lia, been 
in the Cum

Tin; hmli
I tti.Miii y «u tar lias been Ui keep it o*d
enough.

ally put up,and 
have iii-|s. |< J*TL

I:#
un emit ely indejieiidenl 

standpioiit, pud in hU<.|, a 
trust will he

n for turneil
Spring Hill Xotes.

jx»t vllk v Is in course of
cllorts t„ kwp IImmuAoii, indulging The li.itr-|.,po,»r,. rnnriftig 
in Iho habit. Kigkeeii .Suite* ol 'h»y nod the minch, look Ii p;.y. 
tbo Unit.n Imvo luwitop.event the Mr*. Fuller, hftely of Acadia 
*uld and une of It t. mliau*. The -«I-|'nreiitly doing.u l.i gv 
time hu« come now 1% allClirletiunr ! 
iiinl refuitner» to talvocntc auch a 
law a* thi* for

.mjsini '- < mpk.y for many 
tin. walls- are l.in-k p|uid«Z by
ling I* heati-d Iw etvatii. Tlie

coimQn
will

. . Hie light
every moral und MR-iul reform ; and 
will contain *ueb u# las* of reading 

• regard.,! or d.-- mtrterial, that will biakc it u valu 
n r'" r«,t. rfe1iwy ! «*»Jd fiimily- paper.

*1 «U ....... . I n't Hitherto we have beep able to
a round tin- g r'.al. /.Jar ; i‘,g ut r', !'i« e I <'olln,'t new* f'Otn ditlumit part» of*

............ le' itji. U! if they only Blew wliai the Province by way of rum»
ill I. g!, {, weary ù"i I V". ,', ! -, the U-oin ef a mm i IH'n<,cn,w. •«' whom We are excced- 

i1 fr,- pathetic C!in-t! Ue ktnsvi hoy-mrv,..i-] ingly grateful; Hut we anticipate

J f*?*=-.~.yn-
Ini-world and the next. U ! ni^n of the *hc aid ol u-Mjtional Writers from
' . ....... .............. P"10** von have any b.-
-aii-fv.ng. Ii there are any people in ali tWOst to the public.

t Ê:
- well ... ,1,,

I they saw hr the contour Of hi* furelwa.1 and Lotal Parliament#; but now 
,1.-1 mat he had •'feat mental capacity. IL . more space will" gjve us greater
; if-. “VU„. ‘Î-.V k bïïk.1 l1. ,ffk 1 f™iliti<" in mœmuiicaing |be i„.

" tu a t.iK-ul -I.mutation. He «eut d.,wn | lortoting political events in the

5 «'.•-krd.'KSk.’a '.rerrsi «%»
- | a:r. lie thing hmi.elf off the deask. mission is chiefly to bo a

......... "i c »hu had |...e.| him long ago. D'ath, 1X6 an“ move. The Welfare of
... =£ i ŒÇ UtZ31%$£$! h -r "?*■ A..

f.. un hi- brow, and a- he lav there hi* fact 'ls,imce must therefore he mutual.

e tha- if the i t.i.-migli the w.n l..w ol the morgue_ and Acadia Mines. Thq outlying dis-
rv. s ......ra* (hat Jt: ,icts ul.so ar° e,°yly-.connected

world gave him no | with as in their prospetily. What 
us hcljis tjhem. What- 

bencl.ts this community 
will benefit others also. We -hall

r?—I 
. jig

uke ei'i.o st'euiloii* fonstruci ►aw table, 
ng maeliines and 

maidiine wotk oirfiirmiure

all. Our renilor* 
thi* paper

ay* fini I
I V. ; y

I rlvw luie, The common ts d-tved* 
al«o nutle on thi* lli*,r. On the

mill- -land- north pf the Far. 
lory about |i r i, und i 60x36. Ii j. 
driven by water

ini' <|| them rame fr.sn . 
and when tliev li ft il.iV.4 t‘i

fourth floor the chair maker* <%'cupy iho 
i u-t end, innl the caliinet makers the c 
11 v—I lie e le valor coming tip 1st wceuHfem , 
I>tiUging the -lock rewly Ut^ put tu-

$*twer. Two Tiirhinv 
Wheel- are m ll e. Tlie mill i- tilled 
w'th • 62 inch Rota

" Lu t Sut in 
l lie usual mi 
llll| c Ilf ]

matter of oxpon-o*may seein in dv- ; follow 
tail rather a ►inati npalV'c, but A large nomlier of 
looked ut in the balk, tdiould do- "i'11 ke en clv.l hero 
«nanti the serious con-ideiation of There area lam
,11.lt.l~l.fgv.it,,h. ......;rx=. “d “Ul

^7" " £,"!.""l“ fc ! Two „f rmv, - kd htg- .. ,r,
xeai 1.. 5 the amount ol tobacco tried in Amherst a few .lay» 0g .
1 in tin. Dmiinion would give j selling liquor hei c conra.v tithe 

pound* to each inhabitant. IIow ‘^'ott Act. It is unde i. od t .,y 
would that look when ni.plicd ,0 : l,,>t vu't's- They appealed.
Acadia Mme», which,!,-, doubt u-e< , Thv P°l’"lalion of sl»r'PK H*:i i 
... ,mu.nt S,y ,l.=ro I Âv!y
-.000 liihabiUinta. T, • < w-.uld give stranger* moving here. In fact a 
a total used of 5,000 llw; which at | Itugu number of tlie people aie 

! "trungers to one another.

i<iny rn« Pay Huy nnd 
uniter ol haijiio* in the 
pe-Idler*, beggars,

an-1 earrmgi'.
miinufacliiri*l by

lhc-uw i- ll- iiry Di 
-1 fact u re, Fhilu.l.-i, 

Ulni . 1’. Full.m, tbf 
p!<u-<d w.th ii. ■ nieclunery, 
neunces it far in ndvai 
fashioned

EÏ and ttflrrwi.r
ir or attic, wlier t lured till 

l-ainted.: A gnat 
rrird direct h tUe

tliia ) Mr.biiiltlini/s will 
tiiis summer.

thé. e arc
portion liuwtv
I amt -bops a- -oun a* com|d«ted. Tiie 
chairs are driven together by Thuma* 
Smith un i Ethridge Fulton. The .-tuck 
lor the cabinet work is got out Iw Che*. 
Nelson, und with him in lhi« department 

Woodbury Fulton, II. J. Frederic 
Tho-. W. Fulton, Henj. Mycr-, J. 
Cook, Arthur Fulton and Gordon

t 15 in corn

verit is one of the 
predd that the peoj

and <li)w:i" sa».
-"■•?"

which are .cut in a 
-tutf for eiaiuifactur 

.wed :fito> deals, 
f tha tilill a bri-tge ha-

quantity of - j 
Ulis Spring,

overplus being *a 
the further end ul

1
DEXAXD XOIUL r.Lt sh, thei

m4
and Ud-lead making 
S. D. Fulton,

Card uifl Frederick Fulton, 
lie fourth floor, west epd, is the 

and below it on the third 
paint shop, with 

i adjoining. Thepaintin 
In charge of Sulher R. Fulton, who 
assisting him, da.-. A. FulU.it, , 

When Dklci‘> A W Fulton, Oscar Fc'.tou 
I t ing sawed, it passes from F. If. Clarke. Below this on the 

t.,< rotary . ii roller to a lu.-.v •• win,.,,.. !l,x,r k tl,c «-'hair wareruom, au I dn the 
butter,” w itère it is cut to the de ired ! r-',x,"n‘* ,Ioor» furniture waret)oom and 

1 |u the rc-saws (three ! a*king r-s ni. These are in charge of 
iitto square fur •l*ûlR"lcrv‘IR' Fulton. Tlie teàm-ler at 

spindle-, etc. is J. CurrieCretJn.au,

the saw mill

S'te3.1K,SSShÿi».rried into f ishlr, and i- all in rood runuiug c 
gnat deal |>a- ; Large quantities of furniture andeluûrV 

piled up fill re- G'.itg lurnetl out. (i,x*t encourage- 
III thje saw mill ' ""I11* kas Iteen uttvre.1 in the way of 

—nr .hohl, r,„ " «I'1 ruc.lili,, .1.»., Le-
tk "M"“

taken awav on the 1 ,lC li'.ancial jiurt i.f the business,

"to •: ir "Ttrte t&zicix
. . . -4K'TSEtititikTasi.'sSs;

I lie gencial manager i- Mr. Geo. Fulton, 
wh" has 1-een at the head of the Imsme-a 

► ipce us beginning, over 26 years 
apd to his energy, industry anti per- 

a great part of the -ucee- - f 
............ conceru is acknowledged by all to lie

assistants in I "'"ck, though larger than U-fure

urge Gass, JothaiM • wv»U <to. 1 he difectors are anxious to 
ritt, Jo!m II. Ful- “'"i «e would advise ,|IOse

who have money to invest to take stock 
in tin- enterprise, a genuine home indus
try, which ha» stood the test of hard 
limes and severe competition, au I 

the : vlv .*h< -courge of lire, without . om- 
Kuimnes, assign,nents or other imsierii

, the l mon Furniture ami Merchandise 
into these ; ( "»>|>any.

. %' Tiic iiaitjj tura trolly track, wluvh is

tii-ough the dumber yanl 
U r leaves (he mill it is 
w heeled away 
piles on either

- As the lum- 
run on to

different 1 cU* "1,01'- 
,.n, j, ^ i floor is the fur 

i.varnish room r.di

50 cents per pound, would yield the j 
large turn <f 82.500 spent in' »•">• tin! track, tv'iiA meeting of the rale-payei-» 

held a abort time »go to u nsidv 
,. . Mho advisability of incorpoi.v ,n
l-.pes, cigars ! the place, when, no: wi^landin "n 

pnrapliertialia, which ! the poor condition of tlie stieeis,
81,000 more, and we | *kq terrible cimilili-ui of" the tow n 

an ! lr,,,n :l Mini la ry point of view, the 
absolute want of apparatu» for ex- 

, tingiiishiog tiies, tl„. necessity ,,t'
. cxpen .eil in of good water being l.mughl into 

supporting religion by all the dif-1 Hie town, the propositton was 
•bicnt denominations of this place. | j°ctod with scorn.
The expense therefoic, tbo u-olest. j The member» of Eurck i L dge, 
waste of so much money which I 1 °'(>'F'ti.clel*!a,.e<1 thetiTihAn- 'f'-'i -ry . .. a» 
might he well inve-t-d. ►Iviul l c iu.se ' " v‘‘.rf“y .ul ^«I Fullowsl.ip by a- "!" " d. A quantity
£ -<*« ». *r(rs$ .rxrx -1
and to mqune, Ü for tho sake of ! G'<y mau hed lo St. Andivw'-'j qnirrd. Th uw.ln-t fro 
exjiense only they e'.oul l not ! <Vll,,,'cl1» when; the Cimphiin, Bev■. I,dgiug,,, 
abandon a habit, at ti c some time : MvKunxie, preachedahennon the l«,i!,
usele»#, hurtful and ext,av,,..anl «"'table to the occa#«,n t, a large heavier niu.e

xti-a „0unt. congregatto:,. Çn Monday, their tn.llvfora re-erv.
I new hall, wind, ,.s thé thud flo„ „t vulv ruo, w|li|e 

A. h. Fraser.# block, and which i- With » 
hued up in au artistic mimnei, was | hll.,. ,ll(,,

e people of Montreal are being dedicaied to the cause .,f (Xid-Fel > v-'ictu, manufacture

!£ Citij, Bn.*™. deti,o,„| ■!•«*" «"* «■"*«» -»

jr uiizvr.s, but wns a very severe I a.ldre-s lo the brother# and visitor#
Idow to trade in all its branches. ! which, for beauty of diction, purity
Now they have been scourged wish of lu"g»‘'g«, mid grace of stvlo

water. It is not unusual fur them j CU",d baull>' bo 8U,'I 
to have an overflow at this reason | Semi-Annual

Itrky !&t4S;:
the ht. Lawrence a little below the i All the departments an- crowded, 
city, lint this year the water rose Thoie are i.ve teqche.H and about 
higher than ever, reaching a beigbt I 475 P11!1'*8- An additional dep 
of 44 feet 9 inches.. The principle ^ “hSi" “S5?Cd

-r* r r •*the ? ^5*- ». ii* SfAkti
city were mundat-d to that the purtment has been gianted leave of 
people could only move about the | absence lor three month# to attend 
streets in boats. Thousands of peo- ! f’lcU,u Academy. A M,s.» Gedtli#

i]l|6. . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . The Lopa!- L^, , I ^ ^
! t!,'-.|,,oiahon mark-. Dvnti, the period, matter last week which was of con- ,,-u a • ^ H’nn< m8n> ol «hem The result#a# far as ascertained an-
, .-.terrnty tu, ,*..,..-at:„,.. O G-l, where -iii-rd lu musi-'anc i* ^ "®re m "««al want. The water «" follows: 28 for
i will wv sjtemi it ? Hare-you h,.rd the , K f’ 'V'eir efforts' has sab, idcl, and the part* covered • ^ •*> «'-«de 1L, :

or r WM a y fenw prient a picture offeviZT IIL, 8 fn.m tirade HI.
in , - ,:: L, V,:: 1 (TIk- ol ^^ 7- »i»ke a wi,■* The sidewalks tom up -good» dL : - an<‘ 20 ,r,,m G,ad0 IV-10 V.
tli;- gial i.-t that ,, a ,v"<0 Mr. Harrington** tioycd, and a foot ot jjhore and The Salvati-n Arinas not looked

th- nTT’rT-r “"•'' ' ' "• ‘ amendment in our opinion was a tLo,0, , ' . ? "P0" with such favoTas ,t was ....

...... .. - a r,s Xa**"TÏ wot" -wi-s a» ««5, wm“ bl" “ *^vel *"-:e cyf“' y-le-o p» th. maj—i

«„ „ , ., , »•-""* "-I "f Wh .. calm
ml, .v, I £ I—......... .. H-wt. Jvk= or ..II

From time to1 time wo have noticed 
accidi nts which have i#..idled from 
l u u barbed wito fenooe. These 
have been mosll 
animals ; but in i

tuck up" t„ dry. Wh, n weather-irinl 
I» brought back on the tr»ll»/lu„iej ‘4tobacco njone. Acid to 

amount investetf in 
and o:her 
would give 
have in the use

igli
n tani-ubh-, a.,d 

door, wli.-ro it is .tcam-drii, 
haidwood is Ik6\V.

of_jt!.is habit 
annual cxpen<liti:rc of $3,500, a 
larger length, thi n

A pirtion of'thc.-v i- stored on
t*1 you. It. -, tal l,- 1,-g-, chili

liver* goods to th* station or ve-scl, a» 
tlie case may Ik-. The shafi.eypapcrs, j p.n-h.-J.jiefeu-e tiie 

and healthful chan, e. 
bej>ubliihed. If you

im Pi ■ ting and 
directron■ ionvenirn

great deal

helji#I Ix-t n.e ask aJ! men com, 
| printing prse- that they hel 
I uioiu m tlieVtldrt to

ected wiili 
p ui more 2

outside and .

:!rive in ,h,- -"—'-""'v»--acc. unt for the tremenfl- exe,J txa3 tlie material and social 
i hold iu this coin,In-, to j Qondiiion of all, and trust that the 
:‘totigLte ut111""'- of this paper may bring both

i ----- 'ox or conHcpT uteratcrk. i l40i*« antl pleasure.-
S* ir f:-,u ,ia",l an-l swear nrw. ! We have to thank those who in

. '■ ' .v.'fnLm:," ff ,!*1 **• »««* « »i* it*
the plains r,r judgmer.t, vou i ! pat t «mage and word# of good cheer

tv might- Sc|IcraHy a continued! interest and 
kelp in our venture.

With these pi on 
forth our pgpq$- in it# ext 
fo:m, commending it to the favor
able considérât ion of all; asking for 
it only such.favors as Its merits de
serve, andf hope that in the j'nllill- 
ment of its work, it nicy contribute 
in some measure to the benefit and 
happiness of it# reader#.

at convent.on, | I ,-ha-gi- yon m 

- puUis’h, I l-c- j

Mont; rai.

The

Zu - omrr t-'iair an-l turmtitrc factory in sure 
tlie Lower Provinces dues. It I» u|-„ the c 
nntii jiaivd that tho refute from tlte 
null and factory will

i tiuu r.iat you wore among the 
vif, rgtoe that lift,.-d men ut

m|ses wo sendnor taan to have =at in 
—t'oin which with the 
jii d guided thedestinies of 
vidvd them vrroti"—ii,at 

■* !*y" s"i'i-'dungeoned exile, tvlto, 
light of window iron-gratu-1, on 

ol a New Testainvnt leaf, picked 
hearth, s|K-lled Out l lie story

the nceessa 
will be a great -nving. 
the saw mill, Iu

time arc, Rnftt 
Walter Fulton, Ge<

Missed. 
Examination ol ving. The

-artménts
| of Hint «at -n, Joseph I

ton, Baldwin Tutti,-. 0,-orge I lender, .n. 1 
Thomas A nnon, David W. Fulton, Patrick 
Vance, and occasionally one or two 

Tlie Boiler House stand' between 
mill and factory. It is 14x21, 
brick with iron roof. On the 
the fuel slid fur tlie refu-e from tiie 

The doors

tuketh away the

w !l all soon get

On The Fence.i tin-chapters. Oqr months 
-•rapiK. Our day., are the

are lineal with
night. Tlie liuiler is 50 hors
built i.f steel, !,y (
of London, Ont., fit 
improvement». In tho boiler house 
stands a steam

opening

Heaths.

ted with all modern | Daniel MeLt-od" àgd'ûS^yèars.^l'eavinjfa 

Jin.-,iaw and live children to mourn their 
pump of superior make— ' i',*".. »l,e 'be eldest sister of Mrs. J. 

it being of the class known as -• Special” 1 
pumps, nnulc In Birminglmm, England, i „„*thv brain, Albert îlarns^agd ”,
A pipe leads from it to the attic, and the j a,*d 2 months, son of Lemuel ' 
pump will force water to the roof of the | 11 “£5*7 Schurman.
K,a-.I.wi-k-

At Watertown, Mass., of diphtheria, on

•z&Tsszisïkyîïçri
v. nr-,—children of Daniel McLean, foe- 
merly of Antigomsh.

eignish, Inverness Co., ___

At Hillsdale, Judique,oo the 2nd iaet, 
Margaret, widow of the late John Me-

m-t., Angus, son of tiie late Angn# Me-

:vrt i du, I 
24 H orn

G. Lci.naT.I
j new», more startli 

.and tin-journals ol th,

il. Their meetings 
ded a* they u-ed"he*

eir convurts•juitc a mi niter
tin-ling it ctutior to forsake the army 
laihu,' than give'up chewing to 
bnevo and other kindred habit». It

be attache-1 onconsidération, wo

any
lights

mity by mean» of a fire. These precauti. 
that there is no tire of 
the factory, 
tlie chances 
we should judge this to he a 
the in-imtni-e companies. 
Fulmer, the engineer, is very 

he I “afe going. Tlte engine is in 
..t ; building, is 40 horse-piwcr, 

by A. McPherson & Co.,

and the fact 
description in 

used, reduce
i# quilt) a common thing to see 
them marching through the streets 
while the noi»e ie supplied by two 
drums, cymbal», and a tambouriné, 

in the ease of by haul u»hlee. They generally slop at “Hogue'»
k» night» travel- Men now-a*lay* tdk a great deal ‘tlk' ev.(l',il1 . ,*'1"

bvrt7 fT ll‘°ir Û**U I alOUt W°men '"'“"T Th, v 'a»l; , viciliicti waV’inauguSng atl'Lt j
Uy the barbel tencc* on the more «bout it than -âe-wt hkti do. , " gn-iy revival of religion that 
t o. A top roil weald g.-eatly i don t tliink many women want to !Il"8 6W«Pt over the place. The 

blame them. It1 ‘hu'/T'eY»ec.ncd to be a-leep until 
, . they arrived. The liquor truffle1
buMisee# for them, ha# received a terrible blow in this I 

prove them any, for 1 place, which i» but an accompany- ! 
Women are a great1 ,nf? ''*rcu muta nee of the abov.-, * I

mi iau .in me liow io watch and 
m SSfl’f now fr-rn day tu daj. 

FLal s thvmw,! I'hafs l e

Women >dting. to a minimum, and

enrt-fni and

the ncw3 !

uy
dar

oo the 5th
least j

entire satisfaction, 
until | "team flttin 
raffle ! bein— 

ow in this ! St.

tner* of the * lll '.u; lj-' ■ What's tha*ews?

That » ti.e ntwg ! That's

JZ
fitting: the pipe, fitting*, etc., 
ipplied by T. McAvity A Son,

lc.s on the «larger ; and in part# of 
Ontario thi* remedy La# been 
adopted, and we should very much It wouldn't 
l*c if the amcndmeiit had passed, it don’t

vote, and I <iont 
would be a

mu The eastern 
i* devoted to -

part 
the t

i i a*
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THE WEEK'S DOINGS, FRIDAY, APRIL 30, 1886.ïocol ana ÿroohictol.
of flic X illHJTO of | dSfeata that ho was successful in 

“Siemens,"' or Acflili.l -Mines, producing pig iron from the 
Londonderry, X. S. , ed clu>' °, es. which formed

* I out-crop of all these extenai
i The furnace

1855,

% r a Mm" ia,i"*tions- k r,t-; satire s .Mrsââr^
„ j-sxi Ærtiw

EEHfeF;:i?.* about t„ "upulis Go. In 1853, the company, 1,ku 11P history at thvt.mo of ; usaa>. reflected much credit on "’Jor ‘‘ W°"ld l,eil' l,^‘ ',j' Med, i’t would be difficult if ,V’i'n“p,‘.>-

srites 5 ËJiK.EEtiî;:F:;■ii«an,t, but provo.1 Tl,° ,ml“rt““ <# M.#W,ing I «MJ- U.raw th. ptaee »i„re », Tl,„, I „„,l„,„11j 0„„j ,r a, Ac, 1,4 o-rol I » .mal
» failure. Hot bkre nip,,, id »™ “"" ,1,lwV ««immure*, wu, >*'»'!•"< «1 lit. term, y« a very ”,ToV,t^T2!, "TUT l?“T'v •*<%.» »-M U.!„..... me.l ,;'

!|,i ! Iniuk» wore hnnortre from K„K- U’3' X™* ” Mr. Love,, w.ried "WUM. m,other i, .till |„fl. «^mT KUito ... ........u >'■ 
;"“|l.«l,.ndwitl. tU, arrival ni ■“"■„lt Oohh.m Uro of ,h„ I dopurtmont. „ti,| ̂ ÎEd JV tfc totmlK’ to «L*

moron., Mr. Wm. Srurral, «11,i i ,  ̂ ‘^e wnrks art ,Km»i- crowded EmectaHy w ,hi, tko that it wa. mid la lire mmtianhm «,!
..litre Benjamin York. In FeKvy “l i t1'','■ *.r- I'lomilig, r. «.. «W '• l'rtmmy. Thor. w.. » «- krel «rtre. driak*.......  .ft

§s%t?ï Epiiil
““Id":™ Story o” ,L." ;XreZ S tfi =• "*U ho «4 mt At,or ! «*. I*- «il. bo Ji«.„ "U" Si Si«frj&f

fuiSrXr. b? r'wïïür:u:::i .jf,-«.fKd.^j'sr ■ ;pr r;L',rvt::r r„f ppp;;:'' r\r •£
St ofl Mme mountain where now the ", ‘,‘»ns«x|uoiwc, u very warm dis- n«« »tep wo would like to see «*« to flThi, „wn £5k«

• ^1. wv ; «nkerile is quarried. In this vmr Srm'iu" 0,1 N"vn ‘‘kon wouid be to have examum- .so,,l.-. Well, we ».v cJUt/tr.
wlv! TLv Mr. Jones succeeded in blowing in ‘.o.!,, ;, Aflc' Confederation, ,n , turns unnuully insteiul of semi- Iu closing, allow me to .ay that I eannoi
in v s old ,llti furnace and was v. . v ,\8 , ,h was referred to | “nnuullv us at present. Hut thin »g«e wiikyoi. i0 il,v la-i clause ,.f il,r

lb: funatejn the method offluxiuj 1°"**^ und 0,11 "ix different cannot bo until our legislators pass “tcu*"j^ï"^.?,our "*»Kr<- V '" M‘-v

.•u.Har.rt^.isi: "ÎF't r* >- iLrF^ &&ii£"£S£"""b ■ So^riJs st, srti 'T,- s x s!: frteiSur.trts Bsstfs&r..--ui-r...... th, lio,. Tho.blu.t fdtnito. »t Niotnnx ! W.t »lnp» of will h.ve , rebiml .y.trm th.t will
. f. i: inn ■* «It* tint, .nlloud in bo '•" * "MW, S.mriMd «™p,ro lavor.bly with Umt of uny
• ii.o.l thv ........ » ««.' tho pig iron fro,,, th:„ 4,“ „t 'it ktl ‘b)' “JT “Un‘,J''
Ivor a, now h.'ulity jwoving-reo full of pi........................ . ,‘uu .'-''"'f'1 tho «„■ AkrHiiiAi.f'. department.
ent bearing pl'fi us to admit of being ,»o, k,si ' ^:j| ’ ,^JrhK-^ n*m.° ,l At P o'clock, a. m., on Tuesday
",oi,u,e” «:.....mitiUly. Bofnro dt-mi.-in. , W 4, . ”Z,I T,° H ^ N'"y' «“«»<*«. th. work kg,. &

TliSSSï j p3tS5idS?,,3!U,âîïSSl:
t^dr^
I N. in or* »*r "'<■ »«m««f tho '■ Avtnli,™ T , *'■ *•» d'rf. ! the treoher'. qno.t.on,. Should„K

.......... ™ rB'nS I

“ ^ $r.r^e-1 -

* *ss*j3*~ ^ ^
h,! ■ sattssi k“cs?Lir

1 ^icrâJSHo^^TëiaorSïry-

-:b' »ttrsTS? 2m.*±s:usï.*kk ftîdr/Ais

cis=£T“- FiSv^setSiS pi&mr „s, =
h,,,.Àt ! stealers. l=yd ” J ■» Fr

••Jliw:''=“••« -«-I,....... In 1851 a small • J “ ^,rk,n« cal»*al of #2,500.- ■ lJe ‘-hildren were examined. They
.    hT^L-tST 'F '-Î«W -F1’ roinni-

•• Old School House ' 1 !aîl,,g v,,mPa»y. we tin-1 the value fcs,e<1 » love for their studies, with- 
,)t j of the works quoted at #108,347.86. (>ut which it is diflicult to make

I'n-ler the present company a much progress. Arithmetic formed
dawned upon the village, ‘luil° a prominent feature in the / 
ks were extended, many w,,i k of this room, and a thorough- 
cs built, ami vvc.y ene gv n^Mtl *n 'his very important branch 

m.Utc ibis toe g,cn:e l "I study wa- evinced. Some Vcci-

Parasols ! Parasols !—Newest styles 
at Falconer & Du ruing.

The Ret. Mr. Bishop occupied the 
Baptist pulpit ea Sablaib evening.

Please call in the ViKTrst inhabitant 
find out wlietlie

-d

A PRIZE ESSAY.

! furnace was!? The me of this
f or not this is the finest t,

spring on reoort
Straw Goods! Straw Goods I — A m 

large assortment. New and Cheap, at 1“ 
Falconer A DuraingV j vv

Mr. Las.iii.le, of XorUi Sydney, has ! '!' 
taken the prinoipalship of the Anther 11 4* 
Academy, v». ated t.y the apoointmeot of ‘ 
Mr. Lay to the office of Inspector. | .

|e manager. A 
jc fm nace t 
,i the nei^

'Birlito.
There is no hisiakr about it, you can I diti 

'by purchasing your the 
Falconer A Darning, who

Nf. 2 has recently been in 
hop getting new tires on,

SOth inst, at Folly Mouutaiu, the. 
of Alexaiider Davie-, of u diiiijli;.save 20 jter 

clothing fn-mr iTOTlCE !wmg the Ingest stock in 
Locomotive rpiIE tuducriltcroflers lor sal-- that

ly si lu at--d and mc.-t desirable property

1W Ject depth. The Holt,,, is a<i t>-Iret i-t 11 v 
hmlt and well Ibiistied lliru-i-rlniut. un-l 
l.|i. a goo.| frost-,,noof rellar. There i, 
also a small limit, and a imv trialling u. II 
-pomp—ol eirellent good Water on tho 
for"'hud* ,trjr c(C"l'liu,lu> -lead

For further parieulars, nnplv v,

the Machine Siiop
a:i l being otherwise rejAiml hu.l painted! I 
Site looks firm, and woike fine, Aleck ;

See the •• Unite Eye" Show C.-e at ÇJ* 
Falconer A Duming -, containing h un- • t . '

I'mdrd- of useful Bel fancy • articles, of! 
which you can have your choice at 12 cU. 
and 50 eta. each. --Ü- Acadia Mines. Mn-. 1 -, j

i to,' tit alt has arrived from 
Ho-ton, an,I relmas this week, taking hi 
family along with'him. S«v«kal 

iv filing

IX Dr. H. CLAY,
SUlTOEOiT

dmci.n We'wnh

F v eg >ke ic|iort of Memorial J i'™,,

«............
our local tempérance speakers lta.1 refer- '
(lice to the ]tu-1 and n-t 
p rance woikers of the pre-ont day. of 
which Acadia Mints can boast of a gutdly 
numltcr.

r the saint- >
llfvin all {mu royoye. All kin ! of Denial via-rat:-.:,. -kiifullv 

performed. U/ttct,Ingfis St., Tmr,., N S.remain,

In Failli Hop. ami (parity, Avïï.iL^'KÏJ-B
each month.

GREAT
Attractions !I the

- lx the Princijai's Department a prize 
was ollsred for the Lett essay Written on 
Acadia M.nv< Thera 
p titors, hut Earmyt 
successAtl one. In

/

several com- 
M aedi naltl was the 

another cvlumn we
g vc the essay, which d.milles# will cou- 
ta.n much of interest to many of our

iTe-w and Well Selected.Dtp. extebmisko merchant. 0. It. 
Smith, E-.p, is
It is to !«• huiit

ltoutl." The building itself wi|l be C5 ft. 
I- iif. 21 fi. w.ile, an,I 22 n.postp. It will 
le a .. niinodii.uk building, at ,| we hope 

f-itick w ill l« duly

1 ul *irk on his vx w store, 

and fronts < » tlie “ Curva

DRY HOODS. AT VERY LOW PRICES

•mmimar
at the hnr of his

of? figures

, req.o„,ly LOWER PRICES thtta if .. „,J ly 4,„„ i„sSd
that his vi.ierprise and 
rewar-hd.

Acadia M<ne« Brass 
« n excursion to Dei

be
A.-The njembcm! of the 

u B^nd 11,!. 11.J having * '
Bert ai-out |the 16th j!i . 

of which due notice will U' réî~

Ac—-lia Li.I.t. I 0.,: T,hLks SS'. 

'"s fx.-.irstviE to '.allfax in June, Sci-ti", 
in km, .î-, - aift'ial picnic, toflielp pay mile, i
lor an organ wi.ich tliey reccijtly pur- with |

Twenty Sails Opened To-tkiy. - Custom Fitting Clothing.” 
hats in the newest styles

BOOTS AND SHOES, At i 

A COMPLETE STOCK OF FÜI1NITU
BEDROOM SUITS, CHALKS, CRIBS, CRADLES, LOUNGES. Etc.

f " 'rices Away Down.

" l.i- h
workmen, itu|* 

e.l cmiiieut GROCERIES AT BOTTOM PRICES.Tut ITeat.th Utrirnt it i.t wj making 
his rounds. It is very itnfortanf that the 
ehar. It. i p . I | I.nt! . .htnld le 
fully attended to at this time of year. 
Ileuith is - I h,, t lin portance, hut we

. «*: Our Stock is complete.

• r FLOCR, FEED. MEAL, F E. I. OATS, Etc.

G. R. SMITH.Or retail^ it 
J'filfh. Citiltns, re- 
Wi^wish l,e were ,n-

vestt«l w.th authority
WANTED.—COUNTRY PRODUCE.

2P- S-—See Our $6.50 Pin -n'ft*™m • her of the d< T a part, ol i 
known as tl^- 
Here Mr. E8i<

a i<-rf(ct nuisance. 
Kit. E. Ross, of 

id l'lovincial
Trure, has fjeen ap- 

Examiner Rr granting

• "f I’a-'hotieie
I '-n# again-1 tjii- Bp-1 Jdlk 
i-etn Uigttl atrorfgly, on I Hu: 

an experienced lr#cher '» *

smn. skill 
master ta<

led to rule. ! 
ught hi# little I j]ielir's licenses, in the 

brvtlur, the late Dr. là 
Coll,g,. Ex„

(ment lune 
vu tel that

NOW YOU WILL SEE ! !A man severe 4c was and stern to view
ko,"

'aclt's f.j | fet he WHS tifid „r if severe in aiiflit

fee 'rr-zr-r- •'............

I'—i'-Y Mjlre. J. IT. Bet,-. „„w , ......... ... ,

? Frovidonco, li. !..|yo,.; I,;, «... R,K„

■TSte ÎK? ira^rF''*\KTL“y-

, „ i i£ M
11 ■matulod. ultirhMn il.clf i. a m.,-1 .toot.-hm™! bv hi» orott . e'nhraced mmh the mmo «uhjeot»
JIL Hie eloquent tribute te the inteile'etv; 1 kiiowh.l-re of fata L fur» . " ' ns ,ll08e °f the two former exumi-
in Hit- ,.d.k,e.m.nt of the ,wo,.le. A ,iot , „ ul ,'i ' qoh-a.

t'uu.ou. ttev. Mr. lktvue. u Pre.b, terituttk of » workintn hv.eci” 8“f "'"'T' *^r“ '* '«• *• 
■t ,.",e. the hr., mtui.ter .«rendit.- .loot, eh.ed Li» career g,*£: ' F*»"-*»'- A very .nUre.ttng.p.ll- 
l,||,u,it Hivtae -etv.re m thi. place: lie -uececdcl by Mr fire JammT1 8 m Ï °"e ,he

•« -a'udonee u month, red prretltsl under whoee Vire redwefu” mre’ « ,
e. mtule . ;n a hou»e oet-upted bv Mr. J,.l.„ 1 ayemeut the pro.n.rin- a“d : aT, " 'h°
US ' St= h“St°irr£it f S'ï&'œl*. ....

D.i Lever, an Lptscopal minister, hchi of the magnitude to w’hkh the-e °n .'ho flo"rf. ^*1 tho work ox-
npany, mJ.v,ne service in .he then newly works have grown during ho 2 arn'.ned bY Oopp was done in 
" ccn-,1 schoo! house: ho „l-„ -leeadc may be gathered lVoi the H ,nannor ^ “J ,mP'0^ •»
formed ! pr^chod once a month. 1,1 the ; fact that the value of the pro?,o. t v , h hT° comlm,,t,cd «" care 

limited .-pace at onr command it has incruased from *Iiiiiim!i »' ,ece,'0<l careful and thoroughmter fi. ! 3^3  ̂ÎÏÏT32 Sre.

F. «try ten* ;
'ho,.,,.» dm,eh. and with „.o exeeptio. of of" „ remit to deS. Jto *"« “ *»”«•"

■ their Ï"*' “ F111 ronoge uud a to »„y and what to treve unreal.

2 io ”l Ul2-Ut yen' | ititete.t Ihttn more rew-t o.-cnj
l„ .hi, n ■ ^ ' Fonrett- «a,i whirl, or, q, eon in th, memo.ie,
,n the folio winy year a Foot Other ,,l all. And much detvl Lo. been

u-. J5,5%iet rjiTreiif IHE 

•Ek I E&i^iF^F: ::;z s- “fvs î»r„ ûzrrifttivsïï*;;. LiJi“lcolii°'Village by . road whi-h | » Vr'aw liï. h
]"(” -«■ , Mr. Beattie’s present hou 

tlietn. I up Delaney's Hill, am! ove the o. . ' „

eatieaist wvtil.i le l-clter qualified. | “ H 
ut questioning tj>e tev. gentk-jiianV 
, yet we are < f cpinion that ihi- | an,l I It

app,it,intent should 1 five'fallen tu tKine 
one within the lines qf the tvavl.ing j,ro-

•t' the 1 "‘V " - *'
und to tho l^“I ho i-

an ived. , itctjuiditioit to tlio touching. «tatL 
COM-'h LEfiAUTltENT.

purpoec
loeerveUof fi a s

" E xni: fa !od it(oik thi- week to recon 1 
the death of John Patrick, whose sudden I hematii 
demise lake- a widow with three children I to fee tl 

to molten Ute.r Im . Mr. Patrick had i in this 
iythe Çodipany as enpi- 

al years, and ly his ability 
an.l integrity ha,I w.-., the confidence and

*f,‘ - ' '"pi- y<re. Although not ! ( 
m the best of health for the past lhr<* | s:t 
month#, and being laid a- .ie fr, m wyft visited 
fora few w.ek-, y. t -no one tiiought/ m ! Ill the 
dangerously ill. Hi- disease was £ the I associa 
heart, which developed .«o tapidly tiu h<- j Dot 

after takiriF his i a p 
-Hi, (he l*Vof ! stre 

buried with I
• rditigtothe Isaiutifiil ' -A'eliib: 

li e Ma o,* ritual, Bv tie i k,!"W" 
Brethren of Nurth Sta# Lodge, of which 
he was a member. A sermon wa-|1 
preadied on the occa-ien I y Rev J. A. °* 1 
L-.gan to a very large .concourse of pey-

, ii]-on mid so 
to Ik- i terms 

isumod ' givj 
ove. ejl j 
• 1845. '

Mrssus. rrrr^ED de
at the “ Acadian Dr to Stobl,” opposite the

then.. Over HOD pairs were sold every working .lav in the v-ar I 
differeni nge"--,«9 tn Nova Scotia. Nvw.Brunswiek. and th - othrr i'r-viu

sEHEâSlilîSiliE -

:o recommend them lu all who require r, liai,l;- aids to t Lion.
Vire-Pr».. r.n.flu Mrdtr.l A.wi.i.llun : .V.'f.iii i '.!»'■/rii i' 'fr. ». . ",
Ac utuku»» uumtor of treimonHl» from rli- l,».| ■ r , »,

."-ftfrS

Drnr Sir,—Sin

XUK/ers,,
me great pleasure to

he afternoon. It was 
pupils of (îrade IV. 
island. Millie Cox

ACADIA MINES TIN SHOP 2
STOVES !

i\
Oi R oBirr.tRT foLcax chronic-lea the I am 

•leatl. of the Uioved wife of Dr. Mac- | tor 
donat'd., f this place. For several years 
she has Iteto ailing, and her weak l*-alth 
compelled Iwr losjiend the winter of Dti<4 
in the milder climate of Nbrth Carolina.
The strength which she gained there was 
only temporary, and since.returning, her 
health slowly and gradually declined, 
mini on the morning of Tuesday the 20th, 
she peacefully ,tasted away, 
was on Thursday, the service being,con- 
dacted in fet. Paul's Church, after which 
a very long procession followed the re
mains to their last resting place on 
Flf»»«ul Hill C,Very rekkre 
hav» »» re Ur,» fc-funeralgathering 
..re ilu.ocra.ire. Dm Mrel..,.nU 
r.uulvh.,, the »»rn, .vu.p.,1,, of ,|„
«.tire remmnnity ln the,, Lera.cement.
" ( understand that the JDoctok ha., gone 
to North Sydney to spend a >ew days to 
gather up his strength and energy, which 
of late has bet n so severely tr.'ed. Dr 
Pitblado will look after the

STOVES ! -STOVES !lor chat

Cook Stoves, from 
$6.00 upwards ; 

Room Stoves, from 
$3.00 upwards |

Stove-Pipe Whole
sale and Retail ; I

Coal Scuttles and 
Shovels ;

“"tirfipfH

TINWARE in great 
variety,n; Greatly 
RedUcv-i Prices ;

___Correspauûeacs.
iWe do not hold ourselves responsible 

for the opimoos ol our concspondi-nu.]

Ornu't- Iroii V.'are, 
t.'m h-ry,Crockery 
A G la- ware;

famille

K Parlor and TTall 
Lamps, compris
ing Twin, ?.lam-

tric Burners.

Eureka Clotlies XVringers,
CHEAPER THAN EVER BEFORE.

T2a.o Celsferated

To the Editor of thé Wedc'o Doing,.
Mr. Editor,—Having heard you and 

your paper abused for the report winch 
aptieared in your last i«sue of the (s.e 
called) “ Memorial Service” in honor of 
the late John B. Gough, I believe that a 
good many of the readers of the Doixoa 
imagine that you were trying to run 
down the meeting, but any'person win. 
wa- present at that meeting would know 
that you gave a fair report, and, if anv- 

o-ent c.irapitnv lü"1'’ llalter« ll>( meeting. Of all the

-«m arru'ttizSL'Saes,;
0 mote pea re, I out in lull rcgaha. Now what 

1 ir.- 'wa the reason the?- ciuld not do that-in 
utt the ; A 'aa: : ? It « i- rep.- te-t around

I 'ou*e tune ago : ,,ai the Lodge wa* pee-
TZK.iÏÏRraï'a'Sîïto1

185 
in t

0*185(1

yompli-tiV
WILSON SEWING MACHINE,

W ith all the Latest Improvements.

lire.,- STOVE FITTINGS ON HARD.sick during diaiconbis abeenos
oezos ofalter repei S. II. SMITH,

AC A DU MINISMITH STREET.
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Everyday Work.

Great deed* are tiuinpetcd; loud belle 
are rung,

A ml men turn round to see,
High peaks echo to the parang sung 

O'er eoroe great victory. „
And yet great deeds are "few. Tl 

iv*t men
I'ind vp]«irtciiities 

Shall one *it idle through long days of

.FRIDAY. APRIL 30. 1886.
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a *tnt -wvyvt adown the mountain's

lâhi,

1meadow lh.we 
All the long . unimtr on its mission goes.
Reiter the steady flaw ; the torre 

Soon leaves it's rent track dry.
The light ^we love is not the" lightning

from out » midnight skv.
Rut the sweet sunshine, whose
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nt's dash aweeta to
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CHAPTER XXIX. 
npl>eared to me a 

iimoutit of heroism in bearing 
patiently the slights an.l insults of 
tuy household foes. It was a 
strange and unnatural position

nigl iChapman-Archibald

'";-.v Peforo ltit'dTOmn“,-S“°,7g
ST'S liktj tochS

their own flowers, and it was 
Hiriingo „„d unaataral position aZ°mAMKT,maIB “"d

I »•..« thv solo diroef domenduti wh”k °°’ ™>

laughter of the flowers ]
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b«»t«, Shoes,
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Hits a dps,
OLD; STAND),■ the sole di 

<‘t the race, the daugh 
htiuse —and vet I was |<

:3Sïs sprâ
Ulmv..„,„ Bm-^ia,. ,

alone in this pleasant place. I had 

Moyooald bo, ,„d bo. ^‘-‘-?°.f' jf* f""1-" »"d mat.

vi Fti'.±r srsr

knmv .ha, I .ai-rt^L „„° Z ~ld ““ W. and
I lly life .a, a harden to 'Slder and h her
& ‘■SïiïZiÏÏlZt ss*■“ibL55dSX

*‘rj.:,i8,m."*t k'- h" " I Altonmd I knew of wh„ he " “*■ I -h 

was speaking, an.l I understood the K tlme, .. 
“•"«! at Prawnt it seemed to me r! d batt “"V1" 
as though he were making eager Hh“ C<
almost impassioned love to her’ hlLhb »“ 
while she listened with down^lrop! J I l?, • ^ 1
a» i“;sri jF it

Lance bend down and kiss her 
white jeweled hand; then she 

- at lnm wilh eyes full of 

their bet

fz*
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• if •

• 3
ST.,

ess ct maid- -quarters
j

SEE .HERE!swater to 
be worse off ;Mgmi

■ r. " - ; . .
J • /,

strange position -surely, 
niaiio sadder still by the 

• onnng of Lady Maud. I saw- now 
how kind they could be, and bow

Fishing at Bnu Ula».
and it was YOU CAN SAVE MONEY BY 

BUYING YOUR
mattorq, n perlinent to the
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6. R. SMITH,
Importer sod Desler In *

DBJ£,^0DS’ B<WTS, SHOES, 
slippers, hats, caps '

Etc, Etf.m

Special sttention given tom. Ready made
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